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CITY AND DISTRICT.
tiT Tax Ewntso Aran is everywhere recog¬

nized U'l admitted to be. in every quality, the
leading and favorite newspaper of the National
Capital, alike in the counting-room, the work¬
shop. and the family circle. Pretty much
everybody in the District read* it regularly. It
is therefore much the best advertising medium
in the city; and. in proportion to circulation.
Us atlcrrtimruj rait* arr au*> much the ch*aj#*t.

MIDDLK MARYLAND.

Severe Thunder Storm.Lost at Johna-
tuWD-Krllgiuui and Kducational Notes.

Correspondence of Th* Evnrma 9ta*:
Fbe»ebici, Mo., June 17.

The storm which came from the soathwest
and broke over this county, between 1 and 2
O'clock p. m. Saturday, was the fiercest electri¬
cal storm that has passed over here for many
years. The rain came in such torrents as to
flood the streets of the city from pavement to
pavement, the lightning was blinding, and the
thunder terrific. balls of fire were seen to fall
in the street in various parts of the city, trees
and telegraph poles were knocked down by the
lightning, a portion of the wood-work at the P.
U.K. station here was set on fire, and a rail on
the line of the Baltimore and Ohio, quarter of a
mile this side of Frederick junction, was

.truck anil completely carbonized by
the electricity, and it subsequently broke
and the engine and the baggage car of a spe¬
cial train were thrown from the track and
down a ten-foot eubaiikment. The wreck was
not cleared away until noon yesterday. There
were no passengers on the train. aud the crew
escaped injury. Jn the country the storm was
severe on the growing crops, and a number of
prominent farmers, who have been inter¬
viewed. state that the wheat has been damaged
at least 25 per cent. It has been injured very
much l>v the "scab." due to intervals of rainy
Hud hot weather. In spite of the gloomy out¬
look many of the farmers are buying large
quantities of new farming machinery, and the
agricultural implement dealers of this city
state that the present season so far has been
the busiest for some years past.

THE 1XAO.

Friday last the centennial anniversary of the
adoption of the American flag was celebrated
by one lone patriot in Frederick, whose rever¬
ence for the memory of Francis Scott Key,
whose bones are buried in Mount Olivet ceme¬
tery here, led him to bring out the only flatf
he had early in the day and wave it faithfully

> until evening came. Thia man was Alexander
Woodward, an old resident of Frederick.

FEBSOSAL.
Frank Cong, a well-known resident of the

county, living near Jefferson, was stricken with
paralysis one day last week, and is in a serious
condition. Win. Conkling and wife, nee
Carty. formerly of Frederick and now of Bos¬
ton. Mass.. are here on a visit. Wm. O.
Bhafer, of Philadelphia, visited Jacob D. liane
and family last week. Buckey Kemp aud
Harry Smallwood left for Chicago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. Hopwood, of Deep
River. Iowa, visited here Saturday, after an
absence of forty-seven years. J. 8. Sim¬
mons. a native of Liberty, this county, has
been elected a member of the Roanoke.
Va., board of trade. Mrs. Solomon
Kiugsbaker, of Sedalia. Mo., is the
uest of Mr. Benjamin Kosenour. Sylvester
. V. Young, of Middletown. this county, is a

member of the graduating class of the Meyers-dale. Pa., college. Walter Lutz and Alvan
Horine. of Middletown. have passed successful
elaminations for entrance to Pennsylvania col¬
lege. Gettysburg, Pa.- Jacob B. Tyson, of
Lynch lodge. A. F. and A. M.. has been pre¬
sented with a handsome master Masonic jewel.

One of the brightest social events of the
Reason was a party held at the residence on
north Market street of Joseph F. Eisenhauer,
president of the board of aldermen. Friday
evening last, in honor of the birthday of his
daughter. Miss Nannie.

RELIEF or FLOOD SVFFEBF.BS.
The active work early inaugurated by the

people of Frederick for the relief of the
Maryland flood sufferers goes on without
abatement. Messrs. John C. Hardt and Geo.
E. Meyer, the local relief committee, on Sat¬
urday received an urgent appeal for aid from
Sleepy Creek. W. \ i.. and have sent there
money and a lot of supplies. S. M. Hood, for¬
merly of this county and now of Sleepy Creek,
lost all he had. In the Presbyterian church
here »nd the Reformed church at Middletown
VeeU rday handsome collections were taken upfor the flood sufferers at Johnstown. Over
(2N kai brm raiaej for the relief committee
by means of festivals and entertainments held
in various parts of the county. A neat little
sum was raised by the Frederick city J. M.C.A.

lost at Johnstown.
Andrew Barnes, of this city, has gone to

Johnstown in quest of his wife, who was there
at the time of the flood and was supposed to
have been lost. Reynold and Emma Roland
aud Miss Helen Eicbelherger. all formerly of
this county, were at Johnstown. Miss Eichel-
Iwrger has be« U heard from aud is safe, but the
Rolauda were both lost.

ELECTION or orriCEB*.
A meeting of tho stockholders of the Fred¬

erick «'ity and Catoctin Mountain Turnpike
company was Leld here Saturday, when the
following officers aud directors were elected:
Directors.Wm. M. Feaga, A. W. Burkhardt.
A. F. Ramsburg. D. C. Kemp. McClintock
Young. John M. Whitmore. Joeiah Feaga. and
L. M. Nixdorff; president. Wm. M. Feaga;
treasurer, D. C. Kemp; secretary, A. W. Burk¬
hardt.

BELIOIOra AND EDUCATIONAL.
Services appropriate to children's day were

held yesterday in the United Brethren i hu/ch,
this city; the M. E. church. Mt. Caramel: the
M. E. church. Jefferson, and the M. P. church
at Walkersville. all in this county.
The annual examination of the pupils of the

Maryland institute for the deaf and dumb,
South Market street, closed Saturday. The
school will close for the season on Wednesdaynext, wheu tho pupils, over one hundred in
number, will leave for their homes in various
parts of the country.
The first number of the Association Iftrabl, a

monthly four-page journal published in the in¬
terest of the Frederick City Young Men's
< bristian Association, made its appearance on
Saturday. The editors are Newell A Wood and
Marion 3. Lime.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wm. Hanner and Alexander Weaver, both

highly respected resideuts of Middletown, this
county, died last week, aged respectively fifty-nine aud seventy-six years. Both men leftfamilies.
Mayor Lewis II. Doll has issued his periodi¬cal manifesto in regard to the law governingdogs in the streets of the city duriug the sum¬

mer months. After the 1st "of July they will
not be allowed to roam the streets unless prop¬erly moz/led.

Magistrate Worthington Johnson on Satur¬
day was called upon to hear the case of Lu¬
anda Burkhardt. Wm. Burkhardt. of Jeffer¬
son, and O. P. Coblenty. of Jliddletown, this
county, who are all believed to be more or less
implicated in an abortion, of which I.ucinda
was the chief aggressor. Owing to the absence
of important witnesses the case of the two
Burkhardt's was continued. Coblenty was ac¬
quittal. County Constable Kranty effected the
arrest of the parties named.
The Frederick County Agricultural societvhas become a member of the Maryland andDelaware Trotting circnit and will give £4.lX«ptoward the premium fund. The object of the

circuit is to increase the interest lu the races
at the county fairs by securing a better class ofhorses and offering larger premiums.Hanson sstull on Satur<lay bought of Wm. MStockman a tract of lb-, acres of land nearYellow Springs, this county, for which he paid11,260. At the same time Harvey R. Lease,
auctioneer, sold to Oeo. A. Schoeder a largefarm near this city, the consideration beiii^
*3. ISO.
The Pennsylvania railroad to-day commenced

running a special tram between Woodsboroand Frederick to accommodate those livingxiortb of the Monoracv. who are cut off fromthe eity by reason of the demolished bridge.
F. )L

Sullivan Will lie There.
John L. Sullivan yesterday telegraphed to J.

Cusk k that he was in "the pink of condition,"and that he would be on deck in fighting trimto meet^hilraiu at the appointed time. At theoffice of the New York /Uu*lratitl A etc* yes¬terday it was announced that Sullivan wouldbe in the ring at the appointed time to meetKilraiu. no matter what his condition mightbe. Sullivan s trainers now propose to reducehis weight, so that when he enters the ring hewill not weigh mare than 196 pounds. He has12 pounds to get rid of before July 2.
Dr. (VConneU to Viait Richmond.

Monsignor D. J. O'ConneU. rector of the
American college at Borne, it is expected, will
visit Richmond some time this summer. Th.
doctor was prominently mentioned in con¬nection with the bishopric of Richmond, bu¬ttle church authorities at Rome decided thatDr. O'ConnaU's services as rector of the Amer¬ican college could not be dispensed with.

BURKE A PRINCIPAL.

The Cklr«(o Police Consider His Arrest
Very Important.

IT WAS BIS PHOTOOfcAPH AND KOT THAT OF *A-
BONE* WHICH WAS SHOW*. AHD THET AR* OLAD
MARONEY AN D M'DONALD ARB RELEASED.BCBXB
WILL RESIST EXTRA INITIOS.

In the arrest of the man who is known m
Martin Burke the heads of the Chicago police
believe they have secured one of the principals
in the murder of Dr. Cronin. They are firm in
the conviction that he is one of the mysterious
..William# brothers." who bought the furniture
at lievell's, rented the rooms at 117 Clark street
and leased the Carlson cottage. The evidence
of Burke's complicity with the crime is said to
have been in Chief Hubbard's hands for some
time, but Burke's dodging prevented his arrest
in Chicago. It is said that the chief first
learned of Burke's connection with the crime
by examining the house of Dan Coughlin and
finding Burke's name attached to certain let¬
ters. The contents were rather suspicious and
the chief determined to look him up.

DETECTIVES OX HIS TRAIL.
He placed his men on his trail, but hi jumped

from one place to another so often that he was
not found until last Tuesday. The police
decided to watch him and learn from his move¬
ments what connection he had with others im¬
plicated in the crime, but in some manner
Burke learned that he wan being shadowed,
and on Wednesday he purchased a railway
ticket for Winnipeg and succeeded in leaving
the city.
One of Chief Hubbard's men, however, was

behind him. and it was on information fur¬
nished bv the Chicago department that Chief
Mcltae arrested him. l'he police, besides
being in possession of facts w liich implicate
Burke, also have a photograph of the assassin.
They never had a likeness of Maroney, and
none was ever shown to Salesman Hatfield,
Throckmorton, the real estate man, or to
Martinsen. the expressman.

IT WAS BI'RKE's PHOTOGRAPH.
It was the picture of Burke that the three

men looked at, but the chief, in order to ob¬
serve as much secrecy as possible in the case
of Burke, gave the witnesses to understand
that it was J. J. Maroney's photograph thev
were looking at. Although the police don't
say it, they are just a little bit tickled over the
failure of Martinsen, Hatfield and Throckmor¬
ton to identify "M. and Mc."

..It was Luke Dillon's steer," said a central
station detective, "and the Pinkertons were
working it for all it was worth. Chief Hub¬
bard never put any faith in it, but he was
bound to follow up every little clue."

PALMER JUBILANT.
Detective Palmer was high' elated yester¬

day when he heard of the arr« of Burke.
.*Do you place much importance in the ar¬

rest of Burke?" he was asked.
"Well, 1 should say I do." replied the officer.

"He is one of the assassins and one of the
.Williams Bros.'"

'.Did you know that he was one of the mur¬
derers bfore he left the cityV""Yes. sir. We have been looking for him for
a long time. We knew that he was one of the
men and would have arrested him before he
left the city only he learned that he was beingwatched and suddenly departed. We learned
the route he took, however, and the man, as
you see, is now in custody.

EVIDENCE AOAINST IH'HKE.
Mr. Talmer regards the arrest of Burke as

the most important yet made. He declares
that Chief Hubbard and himself are in posses¬
sion of facts to prove that the man is one of the
principals, and to also show his connection
with others implicated in the crime. Word
came during the day that Burke would not come
to Chicago unless he was extradited, and it was
expected that an indictment would be broughtagainst him (luring the day.
Some witnesses were heard on the matter,but the grand jury adjourned until to-daywithout taking any action. Woodruff, the

horse-thief, still insists that he told the whole
truth in the sensational confession he made
yesterday.
Burke is from Hancock, Mich., the home of

ex-Detective Dan Coughlin. and is an Irishman
by birth, hot-headed, and about twenty six
years of age. He is a member of the Clan-nn-
Gael, and came here only a few w eeks before
the murder. Chief Hubbard is gr< ally pleasedwith the arrest, which he says is the most im¬
portant yet and that they are nearer to unrav¬
eling the mystery than ever. "We shall getout extradition papers," he added, "as soon as
possible and have tne man here in three or
four days."

WILL RESIST EXTRADITION.
Burke was seen in his cell, in \\ innipeg, last

night by a reporter. He is an athletic looking
fellow and has a scar on the front part and left
side of his face. His face expresses great de¬
termination anil he looks like a fellow with
sufficient nerve to assist in carrying out the
details of the foul deed of which he is sus¬
pected. la to questions, he gave his
name as Martin Burke, and said he was from
Chicago, and 011 his way to the old country.On being pointed out to him tlint this was not
the way to the old country, Burke seemed con¬
fused. and after some hesitation, Baiil he was
just taking a look around before going. He
further stated he left Ireland four years ago,proceeding straight to Chicago, where he was
ompioved by the corporation. He knew Cro¬
nin wlieu he saw him, but was not personallyacquainted with him.
Burke further stated that he was not a mem¬

ber of the Clan-na-Gael, and would claim Brit¬
ish protection and refuse to go back with the
Chicago officers. Burke, in purchasing a ticket
to Liverpool gave his name as W. J. Cooper.He does uot look like an innocent man who
was outraged over his arrest, but t.ik> s it as a
matter of course. He arrived 111 Winnipeg on
Saturday night, and put up at u second-class
hotel. He did not register.
In his valite was found a felt hat supposed tohave belonged to Dr. Cronin. The name in¬

side the hat appeared to be blott' d out withthe aid of chemicals. The cnicf of policesought to restore the letters, and characters to
correspond with Cronin'* name were clearlydistinguished.
The prisoner admitted that he has a brotherin Chicago, so that there is now little doubt heis one of the famous Williams brothers. Burke's

solicitor, iii response to a question, said the in¬
tention was to resist to the bitter end auy effort
to extradite the prisoner.

»>»
A Plan to Aid Colored People.

The principal feature of the Congregational
ministers' meeting in Chicago yesterday was
an address by the Itev. C. B. Curtis, of Selma,
Ala. Mr. Curtis made a very strong plea for
aid in the work of educating the colored popu¬lation of his state. He said that of 450.000
negroes who live outside of the cities in Ala¬
bama scarcely any have any educational facili¬
ties. and most of them are without unyknowledge whatever of the improved agri¬cultural and industrial (methods. His plan is to
orgauue a stock company w hich w ill buy landsand rent them to the colored people at'a low
rate and furnish competent directors who willteach them agriculture and help tliein to im-provetheur condition, and enable them to owntheir own farms.

.

Valkyrie Wins a Race.
At the Queenstown regatta yesterday the

Valkyrie made a good skirt, followed by the
Deerhound and Yarana. The Irex was be¬
calmed, and was five minutes behind the others
in getting away. All carried jackyard topsails.Outside the harbor the Yarana passed theDeerhound in the beat for Poorbead, but theYaraiut was headed somewhat by the southwind, and had to make one tafk more than theValkyrie before rouuding the fingboat. At thefiagbout the time was: Valkyrie. 1:43; Yarana,I-St: Deerhound. 2:00. Thelrex. in the mean¬time, had grounded, and retired from th* race,ihe others made for Daunt's lioek with freesheets and bowsprit spinnakers. The Valkyrie,after rounding the flagboat. rapidly iucreasedher lead, and won easily. The official time is
as follows: Valkyrie, 6:02:33; Yarana, 6:17:54-,Deerhound, 5:3*2:45.
Formal Complaint Against Switzerland.
The A'orth tin-man (Jiurrte says that on the

13th instant the liussian and German minis¬
ters at Berne made a formal complaint to Dr.
Drose, the Swiss minister of foreign affairs,that Switzerland in her lenient treatment ofsocialists and anarchists hud abused the rightof neutrality which has been conceded to herand had failed to fulfil the duties connectedwith that right.

».»
A Woman's Hand In a KUh'a Stomach.
A Halifax special to the New York .Sun says:While the fishing schooner llattie D. was on

the Banks one of her men caught a large hal¬
ibut. The fish was of such huge proportionsthat it took several of the crew to haul itaboard. Upon opening the haliLut a portiou->f a woman's hand, with the thumb and firstand second fingers. found. On the secondlinger was a plain gold band ring, on which
were engraved the letters " G. W. G." The
nug is now in Capt. Iseuhauer's possession.
Tn IrcatMi or tbi Scalp, tailing of the hair,reetlUna in baldness, are often caused by Oau-lruff. which may be cured by using Hail s hairi.saewer.

Spillss©UHtfA^
For Billon* and Nervoa* Disorder*, such a* Wind and Pain In th« Somacii. Sick Headache.8MdlM*$.
Fulness, and Sawlllng after Mttls. Dlziinost and Drowsines*. Cold Wilt, Flushing* of Heat. Loss of
Appetite. Shortness of Breath, Costlvene*. Scum. Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful
Dreams, and all Nenous and Trembling Sensations, *c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF I*
TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. E*ery sufferer Is earnestly incited to try one Bo* ofthese
Pills, and they trill beaeknowUdyed to m Wonderful lfetfie*M.-"Worth aipiincsabox."-BKECHAM'S FII.LS, taken as directed, will quickly restorefemmlee tocomplete health. For*

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED UYER;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC doses will work wonders upon the Vital Organ* s Strengthening
the muscular System ; restoring long-lost Complexion; bringing back the kern edge of aooetite.
and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the -hole phytic«i energy of the human frame!
These are "facts " admitted by thousands, in all classes of eodetv, and one of the best sruaran-
tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. PuU directions with each Box.

Prepared only by TIIOS. BBBCHAH. St. Helena, Lancashire, Kaglsad.
told by TtruoffUU generally. B. F. ALLEN A CO., 365 and 367 Canal St., Now York, Sole
Agents for the United States, who, (If yonr druggist does not keep them,)
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.
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"football"

Between

england and Scotland.

Proofs Ready.

.30.

phtldelphia.
ALL THE OTHER new pictures.

"OLD AND CRUSTED,"
one of the latest.

Faloro's "DAUGHTER OF EVE."
Tad. ma's "SHRINE OF VENUS,"

¦superb work, and his most important.
Sir Thomas Lawrence's
"FANNV KEMBLE,"
An exquisite mezzotint.

"fx'ho!" Francis C. Jones.
"LOVE OR COUNTRY." Marcus Stone.

Anil Many Others.
The Choicest

fnoravlntts and etchings.
The Unrest slid best-selected stock in the city.PAINTINGS. MIRRORS.

Handsome Picture Frames, Curd and Cabinet
Frames, beautiful Easels, Folio Stands, english, Fai-
euce. iwe.-s'groups, &c. 111y !j.>-eo

Grand National Award of 16,600 francs.

QUINA-LAROCHE
AN INVIGORATING tonio,

C'ontainimj

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, and
PURE CATALAN WINE.

For (he PREVENTION and CURE of

Malaria, Indigestion. Fever & Ague. Loss of
appetite, Poorness of Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

22 kuf> nrtul, Paris.
e FOUGERA & 00., Agents for the u. 3..

so NORTH william ST.. n. v.

THE GLORY OF MAK
STRENGTH,VITALITY!

KNOW THYSELF.
i rraTHK SCIEWOB of1

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical trmtlsb on
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities oftheBlood,

FffEffilVffRnil
ntoiid Miseries

uc-ulting Iron) Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excesses or
Overtaxation. Enervating ana unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders Possess this (treat

wo k. It contains aoo paires, royal svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full ft It. Price, only $1.' 0 by
mail, post-paid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus¬
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply n°w- ,he
distiiitfuinhed au.hor, wai. ii. Parker, M. d-. re¬
ceived the COLD AND jewelled medal
from the National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eonh-
dentially, by mall or In person, at the effice of
TUB peaBODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Itulfineh St., Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.
my4-s,tu,th

___________

POTOMAC KIVEK BOATS.
jpotomac RIVER LANDINGS.
steamer John w. Thompson leaves Oth street wharf

on Moudays, Wednesdays ami friday# at 7 a iu. He*
turning luesdays, '1 hursdays and Saturdays, p. in.,laudiuv ht Hiver landing* as far an luwk Point, Col-
ton's. aid., n.-luitii Creek, Va., currioinau, Va., and
li nardtown, Md. |hurt- to all landings: First-class, 50 cents: Second
claai,cents.jelimin

Oaily Norfolk Xjine.
<11.1 i 1111 NT * SI) I !1k SOPTU.

Steamer Lady oi the Lake. iroui Gth-st. wharf, Tuos-da>. Thursday, aiid Sunday, 5 j-.m. Steamer Geo.Leary, ttj -st. wharf, Monday, W« (Tuesday, ami Friday,tip in. St«anier Leary kt.»is at i'ju^y Foint. Fare,| lj*ke, i el, cail. 1»4; Leary, 74.vil myl7
^.tlaml L MATTANO. H AVING bhfs kkhfilt,^ it-axes 7th-str«'et wharf on si nha^h, tues-i>A\S, and ! hi itsdavs, at 7 a. m., for 1'otomac riverlandings. an far as Matt a creek. Grinder's wharf.
Sundays down and vg.dnesdays up. Brent's and
Chanel Point, Thursdays dow n and mondays and Wed-
ntsdays up.

F. L. TOLBON, av^nt, 7th st. wharf.
my4-^im jno. mcgahlk. A wrent, Alexandria, Va.

1jutomac transportation line.
For Baltimore and Itiver i-andlnirs. Steamer Sue,Capt lieukhe. aii. leaves Stephenson's Wharf evi ,ySunday ai ¦k o'clock p. in. l or further information

apply to
etepuenson & iiliO,li.hli t'm7th st. wharf.

i.vjl. ruiohat l,l\k.u i.amm.nus.4 nkw IKON sleamki. "\» akek1h.D"L« aves 7th street wharf on unkdais, thfkspaysa»'d s Yi iklays at 7 a. m. l:<turnim/- i t KSDAYS,FKI1 »AYS and hfndays j>. m, touchiiikat Liverlanding ap 1; r as Nomini ci" « k, Va.. St. clements 13ayami icoi.ardtown, Md. Connects w ith hando k. h. atblieph* -rds see s<-h*-dule. JOliN li. PADGFTT, atft.C. w. iopley. manager. ja2.»

OCEAN STEAMERS.
Suokt koltf TO i.os1kjn,nokddll tschkh LIX)YD s 8. CO.

ira.st j-.x1 lehs Steamers.
To Southampton london, ha\r» ). Bremen.

8aal«, wtd., .June ji». 10a.m.; km*, sat., June ~*Z%2pja.;Tnv«,wed., june l p.m.; inula. Sat.,June 4 p. m.; l.ahu, Wed., July ii, u a. m.; el'oe,Sa?., July ti. 1 1 u. hi.
couilurtehhi htat« r*)otn»s excellent table, luxurious

saloon appointment*, i rires: 1st culuit, %IU0 and
upward a beitii, art rdin^ to location; ~d cabin. $,r>0
ami it'»0 an auult; steerage at low rates. Apply t«> k.F. I>ho * "( HJlj, 1/^5 Fenn. ave. je 15

Hambukg-amfhiran i'ACKf l CO.
fxl'liKSS shnvk kbet'w .n n. w York, South-

ampton and liambur^ by the new twm-acrew steamers
of jo,ouo tone and lv,si(k> hor^e-j»<»wer. Fant tiiue to
London and tlie Continent. Steamers unexcelled for
saiety, sj*sed and comJor t.

regui.ak 8fhvick: Kvery Thur»uy from New
York to fl>m«'Utli (lx>ndou), t'herl.oru <l*aiis» and
llauiburk. 'lhiumrh tickets to London aad l'aris.l.xceilent tare, liaies extremely low, Apply to the

General Office, Ham- | General paaaafte Oflice,bury-American Packet C. ji. hh'ifmm & CO.,c«... :i7 liroauway, S. V. i 01 Broadway, New York.
n.h:h>-eo4m lliw'li F. xjhoof. Fa. ave. n.w.

Anchor Ijivi:.
Atlantic fxprnw servi^.

liverpool mh gi kknsi'OWV.
fstfam«hiu '*<'11 i Ofc r.omt" fioui new York

w li)nlsl>AV, June tib, July *'4, Augunt ^l,sept, 18.
saloon pasaaye, to ^100, st-comi ('las», $d5.

GLASG4)W 6lkvick.
bteamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and lonuondfkhv.
( abin 1 waaairc) to glasgow, 1^/ddonderry or Isi vcrpoou

^ 5u and $tiU, becond i.'las.s, 4 ,'jo.
sui raK* paisa^e. either sein ice, ifc jo.

f ah.cn In uivion Tickets at Lcdnced ilates.
1 ravekTs* Circular letters of Credit and drafu
tcr an> amount issued at lowest current rate^,

1 ii book*of tt i.rs, tickets or turther intormatiou
ai pl> to blndkksun BUGS, new York, or
G. \*. iioss, ic-ji l'vnnsylvanmave. n.w..

Washington.
a. ll. V*.,
mh'jo-3m

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
clothing, try

Suits it".:.' up;Ix)r we1x t i T, STYLISH1 kob't dal k in. UiH) H st. n.w.
1 aiitx, t."> up. Moderate prices, tfood utorkiuan.hip,
ht yiuu-.iitec-u. jl-lui*

11. D. Barb,
imujlttkr and TAILOR,

Has the honor to inform you tlist his new GOODShave just arrived.
yr. li.tric personally &u all garments umdelnai.

t. .alillahuicii t.

mh!7
1111 pennsylvania ave.,

Waslilu^too, D. a.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. j. b. tenkyck has kEXO

tal Offl
a l'ith st.

tal ufhce and residence to 1 uol o
1 he red herdics p»s the door

VEO HIS den-
i si n. w., corner

mjl-2m*

Dr. BTARR
ner L n.w.

ulthout pain by .

i lal teeth iluwrtail.
uii^t

JRAILROADS.
Baltimore And Ohio Railhoaix
T.. «.

Schedule in effect JCNE 15. 1B8M
LeaYe M aahittffton from station corner of New Jersey

x- ~ ,
avenue and c street.

P.SfcTl "d.Nn^«*^V9j,tmUl<,d Umltod ".

dail/lSSH-lS15^r^ "*»««>* «P««

rnu dijtltbi7.SJld.Clevela2d- v**«'buled Limiteder-
v^. uSJl >.

and express M 40r.ru.
nr. m.ii, Tf ifr' Park"r*'»'r* and principal stations
vrn.

express daily except Monday, at 3:,ii

v°J TifV.""10" arid ^al Stations tl 0:30 a. ra

R V> ^t'u1mor?,-we'k d»VH, 4:00,5:00, 0:4O.'7:S(
L' dnV,/' '; «1? VSn,«!~l' Jlii'N-. l2:0C

= 15a? -«6a«:W». (45-min'ut. s!
ii'3bp.m.' ¦ ' 7.00. 7:30, 0:00, 10:30 ami
±r -r">; §^,A°??,Vftwe« and Balti-
IIV6;40' * -30, a 111 . 12:10,3:25,4.35, H ::i0,

6Iii.'Jo'p. m" 81 3:25.4:3*
rains"
0. ti:
10,9;]

}±- i*Sunday* i>:30, 4H:30, 9:15, 10 "0
4 Vf^nn'U 'iA"- 12 ^n14"' 145 ^nutS). 2 Oft
li:00p.m" ' ' * 8 00, 10:06» 10:i0and
For Bay Kid**, trains leave R and O. depot. Wash-

H.f.'V"- w.e/* ¥*** 9o:> »¦ 1 25 and 4 ;ti V iu

Sundays 0:.>0 a m., 1:4.> and 315 p. m !
Le»\e Bay- Ridjre week days 010 and 8 -30 d m

Sundays 3 40, 8:00 and U.Oo p. m" P-

.... «
"''"I'""". 0:40 and 8.30 a.m., 1210. 4 "5

and 0..0 p.m Ou Sundays, 8.30 am. 4 35 iilu'
Lesye Annapolis 0:40, 8:37 a.m., 1-05, 3-50. and

fcl""ia''H' »:3, a m , 4:b0p.m.
(Ion^, 0'm SU- the Metroinilitau Branch. t«:45,
tl(l 'l(it'r, "+\:-in Pnncipal station* ouly;
TlO.dO a.m., t4:.H) and ta.io p.m.
1 or Rockville and way stations 4:35 p.m.
mtl',!io'*{ld i"ten"edlaUi point*, *9.00 a.

it - i, l, T11 :20 p.m.
510°00 p!u'i 8 Uj,erI"e"Jatu stations, t7:00 p.m.,

r,
w»"bln(?ton on Sunday at 1 15

p.n...,Ht<i|ipnnr at all station* on Metros litun Branch.
m^nd^LiS^' W t4:3o£

J10/2?*-m. and t5:30 p.m.
J rains arrive from lhi<ta*o daily 11.45 a.m. and

a in am^V V?*!! ^1°71,Iial!r ailtl st- Louis daily 3:50
eSbtun.daiU. 1,1 Htubur* ?10 a.m.,and

PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
J '4 (M) tiVn,,' .<. v"i, .,wark "lJ'1 Llizalieth, N.

* ''«. To ,UU, 1 J 'DO 8 in .'<11 'A-'Ml hi. 1

10 .;J0p m. ltuffet Parlor Cars ou~ail clay trai-ia.
TheV'&i ifm'?' -1

lu :i0 P'".,01*11 at 0:00 p m.

ark
8 uot 8to'' 81 Uizabeth or New-

tl u.pt hunduj, "Daily. {Sunday only.
V" '1;1' 'ur #"d checked Iroin" hotels andr-');'"'.- J ""'ii Transfer (Jo. on orders left at

J. roDELL, Geue»l M&i£rU^^^
^I'HEOKEAT

"

to thv
1'KNNS«.VANIA ROI TE

Dol HI I tb I '
k

' J ,AS" 's<" TRW EST.

with:hleepm^Van from Pm-d/my to <'incn,u«tl
and Harnsburif to St I.ouis: .laily, satVinhA-
t..( "ca^o, witu Sleepily Car A1 ".m'LTh.Sio

*' 7:4<i P.m. daily, with 81ee\5Ei
< jrs Wa«hiuirton to t hic%o and ht. Louis <11^
lie< tinir daily at HnmxhurK witli thr<'UKh .SJci-iiers
l ^T^y K? *»¦t»ES£ fd 00

BALTIMORE AN'i POTOMAC RAILROAD
"la]ri aihl'"\Y;ll'"*^U" ®Vd Kocteeter daily; ior Buf-
m i?!ti vrs.ltt*ri»rtt dail), excetit Saturday, In no u

For WiUinn'im J Vt 'V" l*L^VVashiiuftou to ItocLest'er.

7p.JJiiAw; ll:Ot{ 1'?^ ^.^,E4A1JIO.OO and 111 :'Jo 1.111. On hunday, 1» *tH>' J{ 41,a!>:1Vr^l^^nJ.°n:,i<4^rd ^O^a'aX?except Sunday, and 3.45 p.m. d^lVi wUhDm!^
Fast Expre»«®IOH.I^D^:,;iI*a° and S 10

datly. Lxprosa 2:10 tl'y.̂ ^
For Boston, without change, 2:50 p. m evcrv rf.v

UTjuPiS u'.'L'tV'V'?^
iwsa fif&tilfjTfef .10, 4:JO, 4:40, t);()(», 7:40. 8 10 'l()-0(V it!l I

1 i -<) p. la. On Huiida^-, }#.(>(», ij ~,(j f j

.
lO lKi,;^!^.^"' 4,10, 0:0(/, 7:40*, « ia

0rexTp;H^y.JUei 7 -° » m ««> * 40p.m. dally,
Fur«AA',,.'M,'1'li^J :V° I'-OO a m., 12 05, 4 -20 and

ain! 4 1 (»iKLtj
' "'trt HUmU>:- S.mdalsTl^

ALIXANDltIA AND riil'DEKirKswriin pin

BaVi!^ AI J XAN 1'1'IA '^ AMUNu'ton
For Alexaiidr'ia,EE*(£'o'::15*7. ¦}ft, hhK)>-8.45 jn

a.m.. 12:04 main, 2:o5, 4:25 4 .V, fi f.'l /
7 45' W(45'lO,--7«1 .*"> Sunday a't 4 :'io',

p m.
. 0 01,8:02 and 10 :Oa

A0^^L"^t'0"Tf,^,*ntlKCO-":4r>» '«.»'"! 4 55 p.m.
*. . 1' 1 ¦, ' *."». Sundays.

», ; 'l',","au1"1 V'.Soutti. 4 :i(), 10 57 8.1U. daily
it
"J ': .' ". daily, excopt .Sunday.IraiiiH lciive Alexandria for V\atiiiinvti»n fl On 7-fi">
s 00.!. lo. IO: 15, 1 I 1,7a. m l 26 ' I
5 III , 05.fe:00.0:2t, 10 32 and 11 uV . ...

OiliS.ll.day at !t .10 anil I 1 (IT ll 1,1 00 5-lU7i0.NS:(A.»:20.».,,J 10:32 p. »,,.
* ° 1U<

1 and lnloiination at tiic ottii*e. northeast ror-
ner ot Lit,, street and Peunsylvai.Ti '.veim< wul

j
' i10.11, ^^^re orders c»u iM» jeft tor the

reside',^ <Wk'^'c to dt*t»"«i'on trom houls and
t'llAS. L. ipl'UH. j k w<Min
O.Wl !«¦¦¦.«. General 1 MMnin r A_-,'nt.

J)ltDMO.\T A1U LINE
k

'¦"«:« May 12, 1NX0.
n oO a. in..lLast lfllll^s>8f Muil, du»l\ for Wu-pnn.

1-' 21. Oordoiiavillo, Cliarlnttesville, j/viu-i.l»iin? J 1
Mutic.s U tv.«cn Alt xandna ana i^ nrUiuril>riHtol, lvnoxviile, ('hattanooKa and ^lenioliis I'lill'

^epei Wa^hi'jKlon to Meui|))iiK. 1 inU1

lott!.wv../l" V-*; ff*1 V»iaii ,l,4,b for ^"¦rreiitoD. Char-

At":rf * »fM'Att.iiita, B.in.ijiKl.aiu, .u.mtiromerj, nJw
J; xaaaiul ( ;iiu« rnia. Pullinnu slcciit r New York t*i
Ai.anui j.ttiit»r t ars Atlanta to voi.«.t>Tpu1!ii, tn

Wee hTii^«" ,
>"w Orieana/ j-UliJUan

i .V" ' t? i" ( "luiuliia and An.-tista 1 u 1-

ltoute
aaluiufton to Cincinnati via C. and ii.

Stitsijuivand 111 nu.'ha u' l.t^l'ionl''5' f"r

tauoiiira'"Bristol at:fl Chat-

1 ullman .K,*r for l! ui.v,r.e, C;uc"»"« »

Danvillef* &J,"r^Ash.^ " nart,S?W'TAuv.-UMa; Atl .I.t4. Sh.iit^o.iierV New tmeaini i"*'
New Orhans^ia'u'i'^U anV'v"'W
vi .. .«. i' -Vi-ania and Montifoinerv 1'iiiin .>«>

a/:;;
I'lifon 0m!o a Z'M,hJ" " lriT w«h.

H?^rre
l»unr at' h Oli'.m .I'd ufHu""' ¦""*
»i"10hlo route s.:d ri.aLtt^vliYeVt''" "riTiSu
a.
" U":t wraahuv"3

faiturZi ,t,!eVV'"lr"car reservation and information

ma l-.ulri.au, titi, and B sttwt
° 8UU^«. iva-

JAS. L. TA\LOK,Gen Pawa. Agent

^ houslofuhnjsiiings.

Coosuia Uv Gu
A tell line of

GAB 000KINO 8T0T*»
hand And for aala,

WAHHIKGTOX OAgLIOHT OOMPAKT.

SPECIALTIES:

Mia

ap2 7-2lu*"

J3UMMER RESORTS.
SEA 44IDB.JEK8EV COAST.

A wI^TJLC.inTT'J -HOTELR. BOARPING-
aaletiv Ml B»Ui b»Bi«« to let or

!_! ^ I.U. 41'AMH A OO., rcii wutc
buddin*, Atlantic City, n75l

4 TLANTA COTTAttE,A. 10U South Delaware ave., Atlantic City, S. J.,NOW OPEN.Jel3-to.lh»slm MB8. B. R. OWENS.

ATLANTIC CITT-THE IDAHO. OCEAN END or
South Carolina ave.. 75 yard* from the beach;

new house. well furnished, excellent Utile.
myl4eo2m R. HOOK.

HOTEL NORMANDIK. ATLANTIC ClA. Si. J.NOW OPEN. Under new management.T. C GILLETTE. PropT.Late of Colonnade Hotel, l'tulsda. myl .V2ui

Hotel chetwoode. atlantic city, ntj.Remodeled. Refurnished. tk) Sleeping A|*rt-nients. Appointments fir*t-class. WU1 open June 1.my22-3m Mm. MAT W GiFRORER.

Hotel oilset, atlantic citt, n. j.. beac-
tilully situated. ocean end of Gou:i ave . fine

oc< an ww frotu Dearly everv window. eleront roouistable first clui; term* moderate. \VM. J LOVE, Prop.

HOTEL MT. VERNON, PACIFIC AVE.. NEARXI Ohio, ATLANTIC CITY. V J.. «>4 .sean ruoui*;11.50 to #2 per day , #8 to #14 l*-r week.>3-2m JAMES S. MOON.

Metropolitan.Comer Slw. aud Atlantic area., Atlantic City. N.J. Now open. He-leased for this year bymyl«-eo3tu M. C. ANDREWS.

SHIRLEY-NEAR THE OCEAN, KENTUCKY AVE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Popular location. Opeua March 1.
f2tl-7»m Ml 8 M. T SOUTHALLof Washington.DO
Lil'. CHARLES, ATLANTIC CITY.O ik'ea s end Delaware ave.Will open Thursday, June 13
my2."i-2m JONAH WOOTTON, J*.

rpHK FLORIDA. CHOICE CENTRAL LOCATION,X l'aciflc are , bet. N. Y. and Tenneasee av>« . Atlantic
City, N. J. F irst-class house: reasonable rate*; oi>euall the year DAVIS A BROWNE. my24-2ni
*«r|lHl. LEI.AN DEL"X Atlantic City, N. J. On the beach. Massachu-setss ave. Close to new iron pier.
my 23-2m SAMUEL WAGNER

fllHE NEW HOTEL ALDINE,X Pacific, near Ohio ave.. Atlantic City. N. J.#1.50 to #2 pertlay; #8 to #14pcrwetk. No finerhouse on the island at these rates. Send !or card with
fine cut of Hotel, l'rice list and full description. H.
D. EASTMAN. Uiy4-2m
7| vHE ISLESWORTH, ATLANTIC CITY'. N. J..X On the beach, sea end of Virginia ave.,WILL OPEN FEBRUARY H. 1SW.Ia14-6m BUCK & Met LEILAN._
f|UIE chalfonte,X ATLANTIC CITY. K. I.,Moved to th» Beach.

ENLARGED AND IM1ROVED.
UNSURPA88ED OCEAN VTEW.

Salt Water Baths In the House. l.lcvator
Jel3-2tu E. ROBERTS A SONS._

rilHE CLIFTON. COR. ATLANTIC AND CON-X MCttCUt avis., Atlantic City, X. J.
Friends' Management Family House

Jel5-2m JOSEPH ENGI.E, l*roprietor.
mHE VICTORIA, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE.,X near the Beach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Open all the year. Hot and cold sea bath in house.
niy25-eo3m M. WILLIAMS.

ri^HE LEHMAN, OCEAN"~ENDOF PENNSY'LVKX nia ave., Atlantic City, N. .1 Enlarged and newlyfurnished. Sun parlor, electric ik-us, 4c.
Ja2ti-s,tu.th-5m MllS. F. W. I.EHMAN.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The Largest and Leading Hotel.
IL B. WARDEN. Mana»rer.B. H. BROWN, Prop'r. Jel5-e*j2m

BREXTON VILLA, OCEAN AVENUE. NEAR THE
beach, open Ma) 1. Location very desirable;I law pinz/as in full new of the ocean; mar iron pierand !. i and cold sea-water baths. stiecial rates to1 families for the seas<>n. MRS J. A. MY'EliS, of Balti¬

more. P. O. Box 884, Cape May City. N. J. ap20-«o4ui

I-/BBll 1 HOUSE,
J Jackson st.. Cape May, N. J.

< >cean View. Open all the year.
myJH-lm S. W. GOLT.

Hotel lafayette, cape may city, n. j.
Open all they. ar. Strictly first-class. Situa....

airwtly Oil the In ach, op|s.siU- iron pier. Rates #2.50to *4. VICTOR DENIZOT. Pro
STOCKTON HOTEL,

Situated
e«$2.5l

prietor. Jel Jiu

CAPE MAY, N. J.
Opens June 15. Rates $3 aud $4 per day.

Special rates by the week, month or season. Newly
fainted, remodeled aud improved , #ll0.tN>0 eipended.New Ball and Amusement K<'oln, Cnildreti's new piu-imf, Ball and l'lay Rooms. Cuisine aud service first-
class. KlcKaut suites with parlor, bath and closet.
Orchestra of eleven pieces. l>oif» not taken.

F. THEO. WALTON,
Je15-toJyl Proprietor.

rilHE NEW columbiaX CAPE M AY, N. J..OPENS JI NE 15, lNSf».
JAMES MOONEY. Owner.

FRANK II. HI1.DRF.TH.
Jeo-2in IJlte of the Hotel l.i! o tte, proprietor.

?|>UE WINDSOR^
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

WILLOPEN JUNE 15.
Jel-2m W. W. GREEK.

Asm RY PARK. N J THE VICTORIA FAMILY,Hotel, near ocean, trua. artesian water, aud all
modern improvements; ninth season; terms moder¬
ate, oj**n May to November. b. KL.ViPL.
iuyl4-tu,thAct,:t4t 1
TLANTA HOTEL~ASBt RY PARK, N. J.

OPEN JLNE 15.
Vuder the manaKenieut of the pr- rent owner.
my22-mm WM APTLKOATK.

Hbi EL ALBION. ASBURY PA1.K, N. J. ONLY50 yards from the surf. Tenth season. Table ami
apis.intments the best. Terms lion. to #12 perweek; $2 a day. Now open. Orchestra entrap d lorthi si as. u. Send for circular.
Jel.VIin C. H. PEMBEliTOS.
Oriental HOTEL, ASBURY PARK. N. J.,OPENSJune 13. Accommodations for ;><«» ifiii sls. di¬
rectly on the l«*a» h with an ocean view lrom everywindow. HAM'LB. McINTYRE, Pmp. jcl-lm
ut. CUilD, ASBURY PARK, N.J..' ~

C 213 F irst ave., fourth house trom the ocean. Ojienunder new management by its owner.
jei-2m m. urn.
UT. JAMES HOIEL, ASBURY PARK. N. J., OPENjo May 21». Reuuced rates toi June.

K. A. WYATT.my25-lm Manaifer.
UURF HOUSE, ASBURY PAllK, N J.

O Thirteenth Si-a.-M.in.
100 Yards iroui the Ocean.

Jel5-eo2tn E A. MARTIN.
rilHK 1 ENIMOI1E. ASBl RY PARK THIS BEAU-1 titull> lo. T*-il boiiH', 11 - bloi as flom is can, lias all
tin- c:t> i;u) ro\i an nls, ana will l»- l. iind ttist-claiui in
every ri sjsi-t. "i'Hi-s. NOBLE, l'rop. Je7-2m
r* 'ill. LENOX,X 21.> 4th avenue, Asbury l"ark. N. J.
open the entire year. For parti.-ul. ra aiidress
uiy°-i5-liu E. A. Ill l./LY",

fiHIE NEW 1 SOUND. V.S1U1U PARK, N. I
j X Lis-ated one lin 4-k Ir-jlu the of- JJ1. larKe, well-ventilat il rooms pure artin ian waU-r. |ierlect salilla-
tion; table s'l.i l'y ihi best. Fi r Ciri ul-i Address
Mrs. J. A. APPJ.l i> Alt. Jel-eo2m
fJMiE NORWOOD, 4"1"fI AND KINtifLEY STS."X Asbi(r> lark iuiiviewoi the ,;ia. Nwopcli.'lerms niisl. raw- tor June. July, aud Se| telulier- S.N. ot\E.iANi E >.s-eod Sir

Atlantic house and cottages.
OCEAN BEACH, N. J..

NOW OPEN.
my20 lin U. C. AUSTIN. Prop.

I^OILL COLUMBIA.
OCEAN BEACH, N. J.V. ill oj-en f .!' truests the Ia«t week in June.For circulars, turn... Ac., u<tar< ss
1- Ri D. E. FOSTFR,

Manager.
TWELFTH SEASON. J. S-lm

VK11UXI HOl".->i . 0< KAN l.l.M H. N J.
Within 200 teet of suit. 0|s.-u from J une 1 to Oc-tooer I.

For terms and circular address
Je 13-1in A. B. BANK.
*»RlGHTON HtX'SK.I# s, rii.|r !»iki Bpirh, N. J,.Next to Wilburion-by -the-Sca. Dir ily on the l»*ach.JelU-lw kUM. H1LUAM OTTMEU.

I O'l l.L ali.V1I E."II M .IN'J LAKE. N. J.
Directly on the el.. 1 irst-class tliroilirhout.M-'ilerii improie nents Lill^, 11.oosn. etc
t in ulais :it. tli. e. E. M. richardson'.i.iy~a-dl2teol.M

II

^ a ONMOUTH HOUSE."
SPRING LAKE BEACH. N. J,

WILL OPEN JUNE 21».
F'or terms and other infi>rmatiou address

u i aiam,
Monmouth House. Si runr 1-is.-, N.J , orJel5-tu.th,s2tit Hotel Laiayette l'uiladi lphia, I'a,

fltHE RL.-hlN, SI RINti 1. VKE. N. J . NEAR THEJ beva-h aud opt omu-tin Ink*. Enlarged and newiyfarnisii.ii Ilj/ui-ic »;ri-n.. .uents l eriect. 0|s-nJune 1. Mus. E. 1:1 A»Ai(iil. my2.">-lm
\v illburton-ry-the-sea, hiring i.akf.11 l>.n-h. N.J. t iiiru 11-oiu Jul.. ti m tober. Dire, tlynr lh< (» . .. lc. k. LE1« llWOMTil. u-jo-.tm

OILL OCEANIC.
barnegat CITY.

open June 22 to Octols r 1.
'1 elms, i.i',dr»sa E. C. RolCE,I'Pop'r. Jel-3m

Hotel biughtok. ocean citt. n. j.. six
in !. s from Ail.mt.i- Ci.y >-iuml lialhtuti. fi-.hin«r,\c.; open J ..lie 2ii. Foi circulars, n.iireos A. 1). S'ilD-11AM, 1023 olist. luy-'O-lui*

1>AKKEU HOUSE, UUOUT.Et,OPEN FOR THE TENTH sEAsoN
0» en all the year. T'roaias DEVLIN,my25-2ui * Proprietor.

O TO OCEAN (il l VI'.. N. J.,K THIS SUMJaER AND STOP AT
THE SHELDON.

Jel3-lin W Il.LlSl oRI) DEY, Prop.
^PRAY VIEW HOTELCl located directly on the beach; liirhted by electri¬city. I wellth Season. Ocmu Grove, N. J.Jel-2m JOS* PH WHITE. Prop'r.
fpHE EL DORADO, broadway. FRONTINGJ. IE tcher lake and the Sea. Fourteenth season.Oi ean Grove, N. J. For terms, Ac., addresa
JeJL5-lm MRS. A. LOOM1S. P. O. Box 207C.

Long branch.
WEST END HOTEL

Season of 1889.
COTTAGE8 AND BESTAlHANT OPEN 8ATOEDAY,JUNE 8; HOTEL OPENS JVNE 21

With Improvemenu anil Additional AttnacUona.
ap30-eo30t D. M. k W. K. HILDRETH. Propa.

J^EA-SIDK PABK HOTEL,
OPENS JUNE 15TH.

On* hundred handsomely furnished rooma overlook-
in* Ocean aud Barnerat Bay. Fialitny, sailing and
bathing a specialty. Bore core (or Hay Fever and
Malaria.

TAYLOB ft BUBNAP,
Jsl8-tu.th3.2w Seaside Park. Ocean oonnty, M. 1.

HKA-WIDE.NEW KMMUJIB.
A TWOOD HOUSE.A nabbagaksett pool m. l.
Sltnated on Ocean road; tuU ti^v of ooeaag
ruaeta; opes Juus 2a
«y«o.i» 4. A. TCCKEJL

SUMMER RESORTS.
mujupk-xkw kmiunu.

^ NEW SIMMER RESORT

OK THK OOAKT or MAINK

The puree* water. the hn. <4 mr. Rar» eombtnatkw
of mountains, woodland and >«*an Tbr n»l facilities
forboebti* ud tabliif Hotel imiiitnoiliuow uid
appointment, not ,uryassi J l>) any ui uw state. Send
for areolar, trtilrne

BAY poijtt.
ROCELAM) BREAKWATER.

>mm rockuxu ME.

Island OF najitlcket.
SO Utile. at Srv

One of the moat delightful Summer Resort* in »*'fiuoand. climate au>ur|«m>nl. the ft. r clear ftmlhealtb-^nvinit. fxi rll»ut bathu^, fiahin,-, and wliud.The leading Hotel* are

THE naktcceet. w m Tapper. Prop.
THE springfield. C. h Mowry, Prvp.
OCEAN HOUSE. C. L. Stewart. manager.
For circular. and Information either of Ui*Above-named Hotel* .t

jel-«4tal*it Nantncket jtani.
MAINE'S MOST POPI ijir RESORT.

"THE bltffh."
mt. DESERT ferrv.A new house overlooking the *e*. All modern conTenience* in full * if* <1 Bar HarN r r.liuir andti»huip ttnsurpawed Fine l*wu* tortenmaaiidt.ro-

yuet. D. B. btockhau a 00. Proprietor*.my23-2m

OCEAN vikw HOTixT buk e ISLAND. K. t
Open June jj7. Fine b»«* *nd blue ftahu.a' fxoellent lathing. Electric light* and t- ii-. klearantmusic halL Oreb'i-tr*. !.tnug and l>ra»» obit e It;. «.addreaa F. C. Cl'iidall, windsor hotel, >'. V. citv.

my ll-eoiiht

Tthe rockini.H am.
». a

narraoan8ftt PIER, It. I..
i>«cat*yi 1*tweeu the Casino and the brach \**t hotel
modern imiroveuicnt*. including hidraulu elevator.
oi»en .Tune It.
myjo-lm j o BCrnh. Pr-.prtetor.
>HE nanepashkmet.

-mmihi I iiimi mi l,
Finest ocean .celiery ou the ala*-.. husctts roast.For description addreaa A .im1 BliOWN.jeheol iu

1

hka.k1he.MIX'ki.I.A.nkiu >.

Atlantic hotel, ocean citv. md.
open* June *a.

.50and 93 perdaj. #16, 417.50 and f.'o p*rv<'ek, looonluiff to location of room#; cati^ ity f»(h)
truest*, tine boating, truuning. and fishing 1 hoee de-siriu»r circulars or choice roi ms i'lcaxc addns» Ri*ksBouse until June'jo. W. MPoFH iRl>. Pr<»pri« tor.

a1so proprietor liiggs HuUt>c, \\ a»l,iugu»n. O. C.JeS-la>
hiolft HOUSE, CAPE hknloptn cl ACIi. rf-boboth. del tllinll'tawwi mil will notgfuJune «otundt r t>ume maniurement la*>t Cir-

(ilarh at star ottire, addrew L st. "n m-.. wa^li-intrton. D.C. Round-trip ticket*. k«*»d i< r the fce*aou,reduced t4» old rate-«?<. wa2.tlk lil klun.
myll-am*

ClOBB'h irlandr
) \ liviuift'b be*aide in the Atlantic Ocean.

season of lhhll.Incren<*eof hotel iuvouiuiodatioua, new buildingand otlu-r iuproveuienta.
The ttlkeit iiea4-b and nurf hathintf in the World. Su¬perb fishing and *uliinik.
cuii l»e r«'ach<*d tn-m Norfolk bv steamer northanjp-toii via Cherryatone, Mondavn, \S eiinemlays ald Fri¬day*. or daily by New York. Fhiladt lphia. and norlolkrailroad.
paaimmitrerft transferred to itdand by iteamw.Eateai>er day, 4'j.oo, rau-a per week, $12; rates permonth, *40.
For lull information address

A. l\ COBB, I*roprietor,P. O. Addreaa cherriton, northamntcn County , va.> l

C*"10l0mal BEACH hotfu OPFN FnR(il FSTS,/ Situated 08 miles from vtaxhintrion on the Poto-
ma«- kiver. i his |>opular rca<«rt under it* new manage¬
ment, has bet-n newlv i>ai:it<*d and remodelled and
many new featureeadded for the comfort and en>t>-ment of its truest*. tSa.lt uater imtiunk. tikhimr andcrabbing and many new amusement* added to theground. Special ratea to lar»re iarties and lamilieswho stay all summer.jelO-'jw hhaki lf.ss k <xi.#Prop.

ioltovs UN THE fotoxacn WtLL OKI
\j june 13. For particulars address

hlil CE Cailton, Proprietor,jel3-«w* mii«istown, St. Mary's.county, lid.

1~<V>R KENT l'Ai.ily fl UN 1shedcottage ATColonial brerh. Va.. $80 for ti;> l r
rooms and lark^ loft; would reta-rve one r«*»ui and
reut for $60; near the hotel. Inquire for J JAY"'m 1' > < ottwa- at the li> jclt-iu*
liyttua butku otpymii cxniimfi
i'nsnri^assed in appointments, tattle and general at¬

tention. Terms leaa for the acconnnoihitionh, enter-
tainments and am?ii»ement.skiven than at any resort
of its presti*r« in the United States. Muaic twice a
day by the celebrated Fort Monro* Band, nightly hoi«,
frequent pruians and balls. Safest and most delight¬
ful surf bat hiwr on t lie coast; prood sailing, tir*hiu*r and
driving. Frequent presence of forenni and Americau
shii's of war; daily iusi>ectious, drills, parades, cannon
and rille target practice. A broad expanse of salt
water surrounds Old Point Comfort, hence there are no
land breezes, no malaria, no hay tVver, no oppressive
heat. The evenii ^s are delightful ami the nights
cts>l and refreshing. July and August are particularly
pleasant and healthful. The most charuiiuff marine
views in the world, bend lor descriptive pamphlet.

F. N. 11ke,
je8-eo30t Mana*rer^_
OCEAN VIEW hote:,

Ocean View, \a., Ei^lit Miles from Norfolk, \a._0|«en trom June 1 to Sept«mberl. luiun, ^'..'lo
per day; *14 and glti per week. *4."» and i»«rmouth.
For turther particulars ad lre^s

\». w. PRICE. Manager.
ill\ 1 k liiii t »< an \ lew, \ a.

1>1NEY POINT HOTEL, st. mauy 8 COL nty,tod. 0|*en June l.*»th. ism*. ar tin* f ;iehaj«eakeBay. rat»> jfs, ^10 and ^l'jand *14 §er week, and
55". and per da^ Steamer l^ear> Monday, wed¬
nesday and F'nday. Write l«>r nn uiars.
je17-1 ui M. ssrs. w. w 1e1.1Ams a CO., Prop.

Si kf HOTEL, FIRE iseani>; OPENS jl'NE lo;
more :avt»ruhi> lorated than any ot the seaside re-

sorts, pn vailing uo ea ¦ direct from th« ocean; aver¬
age temperature, t> «i«v.. a l'sruiiae lor children;
aailiiik, n»»hiiik, and liatinug'in tlie bay or ocean.

lt)i lull pat ticulais see i ;r inland ume-table, show¬
ing route and iocatiou, to be obtained «>J

TUv>h. c«k.k i 8i »n,
olii l'a. a\e., \su<>aii^ i«*n. l>. C., or

1>. s. S. sa>1 .*11s & co.,
jal'* Fire lalsiid li« tck. >. y.

f|H>l4 he^llh HOTEL. OPEN FOB the sfa-x sou; hotel rem«-deled and refurnished. spccial
terms l^r June, lor particulars a«idrc*s

O. li pax.TON.
Supiriniendent,

)el2-lm Tolchester lieacli, KentCo., Md.

f£iotlt OF the GttLAT laives

KjS 1ue well-KNOWN bl eamelis

or TUK

LAKE bvpekiob TRANSIT CO.

Information can be obtained in Washington at B.

and O. city ticket otikes.

T. P. carpenter, Gen. Pass. Airt.,

my15-2ut BUFFALO, n. T.

fllhe COTTAOE bv til! SEA, Ol.l) POINT oom-
X lort, \ a., open vil the year. Reduced rules,
day e 10 to e 14 pi r week. oio. huikku,
a|t^5-3oi* 1 ru| neut.

nrillSUH ami batus.

Berkeley miungslw. va.
Tnree hours iron. Wa^hingtun via h and O. R. r

*\>i titaytHj. kl- Xvi optus Julio 1. 1 he waters are
alkaline, thermal ami electric, a si>t< ilic lor rheu-
iu;.iie,ui, m urajkia, skin, aidney and m^rvous diseases,
liath* and awtii.tuiuk poola, mu and and cer¬
taini) n«»t excelled in the country. Hotel larnre and
ciisine nrst-vl.~sa. Write lor lilustraud and descrip¬
tive pamphlet.
myjh-iu- J NO. T. THEM), l^ip.

(h)NUUESS haij^
v SHELDON ki RINC.s, Vt.
1 his Popular summer resort, h m^ii» from rt. Alb^rs,

iauow«ipeu. Mineral fcattis; everstlcinc iiikImb;
tne only hotel near the celebrated yi.osi*quoi Springs,
bend for deacn«>tive circu^r. F. WEbi, iuimkw.
je.'r'm'

Cu:<uuess HALL.

haliatoga STBINUS, k. V.

OPEN JUNE ii2 TO OCTOBER

Accommodatea 1,000 iruota. ratea, $.'( to (4 l*r
day, accordiuk to Iocatiou uf rx>iua; ly the week,
«17.50 to *':8.
luy ls-l»)t,tui:« H. S. cu-:MENT. manner.

I^ACOCIEB WHITE silphlk kl'llinos. VA..
under entirf ut* uiaiuureineut;3 Uour»' rule tr\'iu

wulni.-tou; ih-autltul uew lirirk liouil, tine table,
livery , iiiuaic, null hur water, Lixltiy beneficial in kid¬
ney lrolll le», droI*y, dyi>i epri^, sl.n diheaftea,
1 r terui.. and circuiara ai'ply to a. u. haultum'.
Jel5-iui miuvtt.
nmradu spbings, pa.-a duumrm" > bummer Keaort,one luile limu uettyaouiy. Pa.,
aud 'iti mile, trom haitian re. ud. 1 he katalyune«uier and buth. a ii«citK' tor ii.eun .;»lii. kidney
uiim uaea and dy>)>e|>ftia. No malftiu^ No mowjuitoa.lor deacriimt pamnhleia, *c_ a»idj.

1. u culi.man, ptuprietor,
fornierlj; of carroliton Hotel. haitmiore.

Train, from wballiuktou couuevt at L'uion Kution,Baltimore. wlv-liu

Glen house, bfntley springs, noted
lor the curut.ve propertie, of the water, laryeporchea, uo malaria or uiom;iiito«: n:oderate price*.

AddreM L.. Uieu Houae, bcaticy Sprm«r , lialtinx.re
county.Md. jela-eotff

Jokiian WHITE sru ul k SPKIN..s, ..h MILKS
n e. of wincbeater and iv, uiilea a.e of »tei'iieumin'aDepot, Frederick county, Va. kl. C. juudan.

n > h -t. . Jordan si nn*. P O., va

Rock enon springs and mineral baths,
in the Oreat North mta .Vft , tm hour.from Waah-

inirtoti. Capacity 300. ho rak. atmoaphere coot,
b> i nery irrand. hue dritca, uueacellitd mineral l-atan.
ateam-beated bctba and aaiiuiuin* pool, bauitart ar-
raiikeinenta and drainage i-erlev-t A new orchwtn
thia aeaaou. A new atahle and hue lir.ry, fumiahedby McCauley ft Co., proprietors of tka Tally Ho hla-
blea. waahiniruin. Circular^ with terms ana fall In¬
formation, at oflk* ot lb* htar. Apply hah.PRATT. Proprietor, _sl-2ml5d Sun Bui dinff, wlahinrton

TO HEALTH-SKIKER8 (AND fishermen
Stou at th, Morrill How* on mm ludcr Moun-

taina. Newly fortuabed. Board at reamuahle rale*.Mrs. M. KOlp. Harper*, rerry. w. Va. jels-1 m-
r*>bo«K IK pctb8uit ofHEALTH OB plkascrk

would dowell to visltrlter sprii^s.-l:

SUMMER RESORTS,
mnuxum am» bathm.

IN THK MOI NT*I>N KTT.
4 IXF.OH ANT RPU!i(M. Vi -THI OBKAlA dy>i<e|«ua i «r» hn > mou-nded b> U>» Stat. Badi-
nuikrirl) u(Vii|rtiu4. Xi'» n»»tnil . UwlwttMseSeriu* I'ltrr in thr mountain. 1 V irwiuia¦rni'Utr i«iu|>hlrU mlcrnnlut to I RAM LMOOD. !tl4 Fat n.w.

yrti lm C A. omjuH,ProprlfV*.
A" IRoRA, WEST vikuima,I HI. s» llil.hl.AM) OF AMERICA

»ki>HEALTH RF-SORT«>1 THK ALLEOH AMRS.THE At RORA HOCSt AM) ANNEX
(V'U fur the H)«k<h Jline 1.Ftr*t-ola«. ki <'n.iti<»hui>ui at nn«teiiU IHH <¦*culara at Uw bur oBca.
. t. B SHAFFER. haKMt|my 1 H-'Jm Aurvir*. W \a

^JOOIER HoTbE^
COOFER8TOWK. OTBMO LAKE. K t.

OPENS JUNE '.>0
N'o Malaria no M<wi«tU«w no bar (ever anparto*a< .¦olijii.Hlation. at n*x-iial>> im .¦» s. nd lor illu.-trab-d |«IU| Met. *. E. CHIT 1 I N DFX, PrvfOetuC,Al*.i manager hmow Anuo, \ iramia noli, \ ay i :t«

_____

t' l.LssuN SI R1NGH. PKKNA.
I Bain Lu« IVnua Railroad

On U | Ml Allegheny M< untaiaa.
THE MOUNTAIN BOOBS

t\ ill o|*>u J out AU trauia .top at
Fir circulara, Ac.. addr>*«

*11, K TUMlAM.Sort.IiiM nSI * pnaa.,11. Caiuhria Go.. Pa

1~JmTi RHTNTiREl'FFFT ABOVE FLOOD MARK,
roolua lara'* miid aia'M.% IKINkl.K ft OOlHar|«er'a Ferry. W \a New (uiuilun ui UAUritgl

mo*(4Ult<*a. A No. 1 o* k. Address L H l.luHTNil.-' k « u . .il> 1 Je|0 Vim*

(1 LI N*ool» 11 »I>K, M 1 A * AT! H <.AP,I Pa Brick buildm*. cai** n> l.%0. IT
\Bit* grounds. eleetrit belts. sprtb«r water. perfectsanitation (m> tO-.'imi A. I LA Ba>».

ILL HHP HOI KE. H AUrHi'h FF.RRY. W. VA;
T. h. Ix tftc. I'd.«» Ann «c the mountains free

lrotii moequitv»s. table tirf»« . *a»« plenty lr«ah milk.
((> i^r 0|hu Ma\ 1 a. m> l Jui

LockVlooi* HOl'liK,
Harper's Ferry. W Vt_

Mr*, s L. LoVtl I Proprietreea.V ill open June 10. li» ll»« 111 lie Rutin trratid e<^t>ery;shad) law n* m m<>«<4Uitoei* tuif \ i* * - from all win-dvNrn.i i«tllwit Ublo tenuis $0 per week. my I? iliu

Man>i<»n hoof.. iRosrs ave . roofTBCBOtMil., Mill be often about th» JOtb of June,
l' -r <-»n tilar« and u rium addrt*^
ji ii \ - lUiytt.N|

MHB|UI)IEvl A hoi -I
Minn«\aua si.nnr*. Hra«lford c«»aoty. Pa.1 l»ia fir*t -«-1hm« kiotel oi<tHtn Juur 1 ,r».
(Km oo Nortbem <¥ntrtl R. Kin>r air, a nutf ot mondirtul curative qualities.

Nat. r.
i»«>od tnuKi«- and every m*«deru couvtuience.Kaiea, #10 to $14 |>«r m ock.

L. i. AM>RFSR,mylK-'^rtt-fo lYoi'rtetur,

MOl'MAIN UfW H.'ls IV^KST VA,:UH*t l.-i-t elwatn iu c»i«ena JI Ml. linre rnou«n.
croquet and tenuaa Ub uh, bo»iinar al!?*>-, Badtll^ and
dri\in*r bor^-afur birr cheap. k\*r |«rtn ulat>addr«a«J. A/lAXTl. my^\yiuf
mub u»n>:l\ km mau ukuiHTh oh heiii*1 nary* aituated in cuburtw <.! Ha^emtown, Md , ha«
*\ a* 1- u-. shady (tTuunda. UH>Ulitatn \ »« u. and *aW»r,and will oi*eu June ^'0. Tttnw, #7 t«« $1'J |«er week.

14 1 n * t'HAS 1 kiOAl'H. IYor.
mu¥ K1TTATINNvTl >KLAWAKl WATEK
M. I*. Moat centrally and attra- tt\eli Kwated, withail tbe m<>d»*m aplB.uitineliti*. Kmhim rateadunim
Ma> and June, bend lor curultra. Mb. hKoHllliO

A tfuyi Biylfr-zai
mill \ 1 BRAT! 1' iK H KliKIlJOf A L C Wi SMilNdS. endorsed bt the M«*di«-al Society of Vtr

fnia aa Hell aa by other medical authoiitlea of tb
nited stat' B and Lun>i>e. »re now owu r!a«»ariti» miea Mat»« snd lup'if, ar* now »<|«eu. (^A|«rltyKat* b |«er month fnun $:io t«> ftki. a. . idin«

to l«H!ati«>ii an<l *ii<- --f r«*oum. bi*eciai rates lor tb«
seacon. Hevated *J,OoO leet.

1 atni'hleU n>a> U trotted at 513 Pennsylvania ave.,
or by addreaBiuK OtO. 1- I'KVTON. M«na*rin#r J>im*-
tor, formerly, f i »r miteen \eir». Maiia+nn*: I*artuer of
the tireenbrier ^bite bull l.ur situi^b i y~> liu

frX HE PARS HOTEL.
uilliamsport. pa.Beautifully aituated. h in* at mountain arenerr IdiVunavlvunia. S| a< louahaila. fcl< \ator, electric willand all lu Mlem iiii|»n>\eiit«-nta. i ir»t-claaa aLxommo-dationtt and ui<Ml«'raie oncea.

For circular, A<. addr*
Je 1 -eoV!m MRft. P. McDOVALD.
\VailkV.ap Horse. i»llawake watlkoap"
It la. A lM*autn ul mountain reaort oiia Bpur <.!the Blue Ridtre Hotel moderu and complete. 1 hrea
and a halt h«'Ura tr-'in Br>*ad »tr»vl, l'euu. K. B. 0|*eaJuuel'J. L W. lihoAI»HKAI». jel J 'Jui
UT(K)|»LA\\N. KtM KV1I.I.K, MP, WILL BKf* oi«*ned l«»r the re«f|>ti<>n of *ru''tfta June li;
n< w*y built and i « ul> turniBhed. iiMKlern imnrove-
menta; electric liella tra^.v^ater. Mra. M.J tX»LLKY#
vl the Clan ndou, j r« i»netruna. my'^O lm

EDUCATIONAL.
^WAKTIIMoKK colli tih, SWAHTHMOH1-; pa.^ 0|*eua 1*1 Ii month, loth. Thirty minutes fromllroad-Mrret btatiou. k l.ilad* If hta. I uder the rare of
iriendu, but all otuern adn.itted Full collegemm
lvir both aeies. ClaaHMml. bcietitiAc and Literary Alao
a Manual Training and a l'reioratory Hcb«»ol(2claaaeB>.
lb-aithtul iocatiou, laive irround>. new and eatenaiva
buildintTH and aciiaratii'*. F«»r < «uth^ru«' and full i*r»
tn ulars. addreHB LUWAUL* H. MAlilLK LL. I) ,

Ki tu.th.Mliin Preatdeai.
Shorthand mmplkhi mohi h\rn>. most^ hVibl'i. Proflcieltcj in three luoIithM Aba< lutei/no failures. Tyjn-writing taught tre*^¦. HKADbC'HoO»LOF ACML PHo\o*iRAPHV7irjl t at. n.w J»3 |M*
fl'HLO INtULLH KING. TEACHFR OF PIANOJL and or»ran . lor the aumtuer at ?0? H at. n.w.. Mod*day, Thursday and Saturday. 4 to i> |».m. 1 ue®.
day. ednehday and h rida>. S :iO to 10 a.m. jel 1 -iliu
¦ ahAM INO AN J; FA I VII NO THE CHEAPEST
M " and lr-t | la« to learn la at M»4 fc at Instruction
in every branch lor children, as well as men and wo¬
rn* u: |«>rtraits in charxoal, cra>ou on a*»lar j»rtnta,wan r ami oil cub-rs. |al * -2w*

NEW \(hK MILITARY ACAIH MY. (HUKWALUN. Y.; $400 perytwr. I «.r cit» ular, with courm«
vt wtudy. Ac., addr-e^a Col. C. J UUJ(<U1, il S.. A. M.#
bupt.. Ii. F HYATT. comd't of Cadeta. jelO-Ilm
/lUFXTFNHAM ACA1»FMY. OUONTZ..PA CH-

eK'elled l«>catioii .md an: r >un liiors. Sew achoul
M|Uii>m«nt Oymiiasium, military drill. Ac. i horoufrlkpreparation for College or bi ientlUc bc hool. For cir¬
cular. addreH»)el6-VTin J CALVIN RICE, A. M., I*nnclpaL

CIOLIMBIA CON SI liVATOKY OF MUSIC. PIANO
/Exchaiitr* ,M.'{l'*nn ave. Thorough inatructiona,

primary' and advanced course, piano, or»ran.ftc Sum*
mer terms May l.elo E. liAh i, lYinc.,late of N««

o! Mual< Boat ii s'. o 'Jin*

WAHHINOTON CONKF.KVATOM OF MUHlC.iti" Cloud building. 0th and F ats. Imentieth year.1 iano, oivun. Voice. \ UAiu, Flute. Comet. Ac. Vrae
B i' LLAEii. Director, my-l-lm*

ITNIVERblTY-TRAINFO TEACHERS.PREPARE) lor civil service. U eat Point iXillefte. Ac. Claaae#
and private leoaona day urevcUiUK. l iiANK E H ALi^
v. i it ii m

MlbS BA1X ICS CIVIL SLIiX ICE INSTITt E. l'JOT
loth at. n.w. Persoua prepared most succaaa-

t illy tor all examinations. Ei«n ution taught and con»«
I iMiioi.e < ai e;uil> re% iaed Li*rheat references 14 5u

| rj^Ui- UJOilZ M.UOOL OF LJINuUAUka.
T'ja Htlirtn*.
l«niiK bt*. iu ajv,

Orx-n all Sammi r. Ainu huiuiuer School a' A«bon| I'ark. N. i. tmM

I/OWARD C. TOW NSEN'I"
JTtwher of Elorutlon.

Cunwl (dwp) bmiluw Vim* t'ulture. Or»tnric»l an4Urauwtir Action. at Ilil7 I :ttli n. n.w. d.il -»>m

^IIKC EIIUK BI NJNF8S COLLEGE, COR 7TBi^ubd L> ata. n.v. iuuiided 1MM. Mure than 50,000
yuuntf ii.< ii and voinvn liavr !« . n trajutxl in tb. >>i*u-'ctT.au Coll«*-u«. l>a) anu nivlit Kwluti*. Sn couriM.:
liuuunK Counw. r>bt>rtl.aua, 1 v | -,.* ritiu*r and Orai>h-
tfboiK-. Practical Eurlimti, Tvl«Kra|'ti> bi*ni*r»'
Ra| id WritiUK. Ri-adintr and t irat. rj l<rl«rtc uietbod.
llUMiievK nicu luruisbed »itn trained rujl'loiea. Illus¬
trated catalngnt**, free. h.VKA A. Si'h>< r-lt, ViclTiii< i|«l, ul.M.V C. bl'ENt'ER, IX. b.. ITincival.L Mtaa .

Martyvs commercial ooij.eoe 313 «tb
at , near City PoMt-Oftce. Colored students uo4

sumitted. i all or send for catalogue. tubO

MEDICALu &c.
~

II has KEVI.K BEEN CONTRAUICTKD THATltr. Rl'.oi HERS 1. tiic uldcct^ .tabllaljed ad*«rlB-
iiur 1 jt'lii-a' Fliy.iciun iu tlir citr Latliv. you caa
1 . un.lriitiy cou.ult Dr. BROTHERS. VMK> Bat a w.
I'anicii.ar aitcutiuu |<ald to all dnw-aatia »*< uliar W
l».n^». married 01 oiu^le. tort) )«ara' caewteuv*.
JelS-lm*

Read and hf. wise-dr. brother*.uoub bt.I a.v> . ai'|«'»rt'd brtorr laeand lundc ,*tli tbatb.lt
tue old, ft r-Ktabiifibcd Eai^rt ^Siuscialiat in tUla city,and mill truarauier . , jir, )u alh-aM'acI i nvatt- alaaaaM
of na n aud turuiab uit diciue. or "io ciuinrc. cunaulta-
lion and advkw lrcc at any hour i t tb« d*> Hub-
M.r'.l>ed and aworu belorv me by Dr. DRotBKBB
HAMTKLC. MlUJi.a Notary I'dlUic, in aud fur IB
Dixirn-t of Ouliuubia, tliia tbinl day ol July. Ib8u.
jclW-Ilu*
\| ANHOoD REBTOKED BY TSIN'U A BOTTLEirjorlaool Dr. BROTHERS' li > ..- mtllur Cordial,Will cure auy caae ot uertoua u.^ilit> aud luaa m
nem-|v««r. It 11.4i.rta vi/or to Uie wbolr ayatap.Male or tcu.«lc. IWKiBat. a.». >16-lnr_
Oil. LEoN.

TUc otilrat Fctabliahrd and only Reliable TadiW
(fiyaii lau iu tbe tiny.

can be couaulted (buiy, 4tW C »L. bet«eeu 4H aud 6tl
at*, ii.*'

I*romi't treatment, t orn »i vudence uud conanlt*-
tiuu utricti) < onlldtlit.ai. & :^raie roouia (or laWm
omcc alway«oi«n. JrtHF

{ADIES W HO llEgriRE THE SERVICES Ot AM
J experienced lciuuie |>b> a: lau abould cuuaolt Ufa
r W n.M >N. 110.~> Fark I lac. u.e., bet a and C, 11U

andivtb»u u.< La let Itoiiu4y.|j ui)-l-4«r

MM 1 I ! 1 I 1 'N'. EM AK1.IKHED AV«rellabl* Ladiua'Fny>o< iati. can b. cubaadved daUj
»I li.r rtajdeu.v. :>,>! T r!. u.v. Otuc. Loan (RMBI
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